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Given increasing demands at school, coupled with increasing violence and home and
school, more and more students are displaying symptoms of anxiety and depression, and at
increasingly earlier ages. In response to these challenges, counseling and clinical psychologists
have argued for a paradigm shift away from the traditional educational/school psychology
model to providing more comprehensive services focused on school-based family treatments
as well as testing students’ ability and psychological functioning [1] the goal of this shift is
to better meet the academic, emotional, social needs of 21st century students. This shift is
not merely an academic exercise but a critical step in student support services. Although the
typical strategy is to refer these students and their families into the community for help, his
approach is limited due to because many families do not follow-up on the referral, services
provided may not meet individual/family need, and agency clinicians may not be skilled
enough to best help families in crisis. As such, there is a need for increased school-based
wraparound services that can meet the comprehensive needs of students (and their families)
who are struggling [2]. More specifically, there is a need for school-based experienced,
seasoned clinicians with advanced level training in evidence-based practices. Psychologists in
this role will be skilled enough to work with individual students and their families, gathering
information via testing to identify areas of concern or pathology to further inform treatment
and individual education plans, even in crisis situations. By providing this type of service,
schools are likely to yield improvements across a number of important domains including,
but not limited to, individual student adjustment, family functioning, academic performance,
disciplinary referrals, out of school placements, and more timely identification of issues.
We also believe that a seasoned and highly skilled clinician who is a member of the faculty
will help improve follow-through with treatment recommendations, and that it will have
subsequent implications for retention, and by extension, academic outcomes.
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